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BALTIMORE LOCKVIOSPITAL.
Whore may be obtained the most speedy rem-

edy for
SECRET DISEASES.—GIeets Strictures,

Seminal Weakness, Pain in theLoins, Affections
of the Kidneys, and all those peculiar affections
arising from a secret habit, particularly the youth
of both sexes, whichif notcured, produces con-
stitutional debility, rendering marriage impossi-
ble, and in the end destroys both Mind and Body.

Young Men especially, who have become the
victims of Solitary Vice, that dreadful and des-
tructive habitwhich annually swoops to an un-
timely grave thousands ofyoung men of the most
exalted talents and brilliant intellect, who might
otherwise have entranced listening senates with
the thunders of eloquence, or waked to ecstacy
the living lyre, may call with full confidence.

Married persons, or those contemplating mar-
riage, being aware of physical weakness, should
immediately consult Dr. J., and be restored to
perfect health. •

Dr. Johnston, office No. 7 South Fredrick St.,
seven doors from Baltimore Street, cast side up
the steps. ifir Be particular in obtaining the
name and number, oryou will mistake the place.

A cure warranted, or no charge made, in from
one to two days.

T.taz Wor;cm—Dr. Johnston's office is in hisdwelling, up the steps. His very extensive prac-
tice is a sufficientguarantee, that he is the only
propel physician to apply to.

])r. Johston, member of the Royal College of
Surgeons. London, graduate from ono of the
most eminent Colleges ofthe United States, and
the greater partofwhose life has been spent in
the HospitalsofLondon, Paris Philadelphia, and
elsewhere, has effected some of the most aston-
ishing cures that were ever known, many Iron•
bled with ringing in the ears and head when
asleep, greatnervousness, being alarmed at sud-
den sounds, and bashfulness, withfrequent blush-
ing attended sometimes with derangement of
mfrid, were cured immediately.

A 'CERTAIN Disa.ts;.:-Vs a melancholy fact
that thousands fall victims to this horrid disease
owing to the unskilfulness of ignorant pretenderswho by the use of that deadly poison Mercury,
ruin the Constitution, causing the most serious
symptoms ofthatdreadful disease to make theirappearance, such as affections of the head, nose,throat, skin, etc., progressing with frightful ra-
pidity till death puts a period to their dreadful
suffering, by sending them io that Bourne whence
no traveler returns.

TAI[ITFART;C7L7tt NOTICE.—Young men who
have injured themselves by a certain practice in-
dulged in when alone—a habit ftequently learned
from evil companions, or at school—the effects
of which are nightly felt, even when asleep, and
if notcured renders marriage impossible, andde-
stroys both mind and body.

What a pity thata young man, the hope ofhis
country, end the darling ofhis parents should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of
life by theconsequence ofdeviatingfrom the path
of nature and indulging ina certain secret habit.
Such persons before contemplating Marriage,
should reflect thata sound mind and body aro
the most nem: ary requisites to promote connu-
bial happiness, Indeed without these, the jour-
ney thraugh life becomes a weary pilgrimage,
the prospect hourly darkens to the view; themind becomes shadowed with despair, and filled
with the melancholy reflection, that the happiness
ofanother becomes blighted with our own.

CONSTITUTIONAL DEBILITT.—Dr. J. address-
es young men, and all who have injured them-
selves by private and improper indulgence.

ImmissANA.—These are some of the sad and
melancholy effects produced by early habits of
youth, viz: Weakness of the Back and Limbs,
Pains in the head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of
Aluscular power, Palpitation of the Heart Dye-
pepsin, Nervous Irritability, Detangements of the
Digestive Functions, General Debility Symptoms
of Consumption, &c.

MENTALiy—}The fearful effects on the mindare
much to he dreaded; Loss of memory, Confusion
of ideas, Depression of Spirit, Evil Forbodings;
Aversion to Society, SelfDistrust, Love ofSoli-
tude, &c., are some of the evils produced.

Thousands of persons ofall ages,con nowjudge
what is the cause of their declining health. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pule and emacia-
ted, have singular appearance about the eyes,
cough and synitems of consumption.

Married persons, or those contemplating mar-
riage, being aware of physical weakness, should
immediately consult Dr. J.and be restored to per-
fect health. Office, No. 7, South Frederick-St.,Baltimore, Md.

ALL SURGICAL OPERATIONS PERPORMED.-11. B. Let no false delicacy prevent you, but ap-ply immediately either personally or by letter.Skin Diseases Speedily Cured,
To STRANCERS.—The many thousands cured

at this Institution within the last ten years, andthe numerous important Surgical Operations
performed by Dr. J.,witnessed by theReporters of
the papers, and many other persons, notices of
which have appeared again and again before the
public, is °sufficient guarantee that the afflicted
will find a skillful and honorable phyaidlan.

As there are so many ignorant and worthless
quacks advertising themselves as Physieians,ruin-
ing the health of tho afflicted Dr. Johnston would
say to those unacquainted withhis reputation that
leis Credentials or Diplomas always hang in his
office.

Weakness of the organs immediately cured,nod full vigor restored
f 4 'Allletters post paid—remedies sent by

mail.
3fay 22, 1853.-In

SCHOOL BOOKS,- - -
All the new School Books used tooter PublicSchools in town, an well as those throughout thecountry, for sale at Colon'a New CheapBook Store.
May 11, 1851,

HATS.—Moleskin No. and 2, of the latest
styles. Kossuth Hats of various styles and

qualities—will be soh] low at the cheap store of
GEO. OWIN.,

A LARGE and splendid assortment of Ron-
,ll. nets, Misses' Flats and chlldrens' Hats and
Caps, selling at low prices at the store of

GEO. G WIN.

BOOTS SAW SHOES,
for men and boys, a good assortment, at thestore
of GEO. GWIN.

THE ftinost assortment of Rocks and Shoal'
ever oftred in tow n. Mr 'ale low• by

J. q• .s.4.Tralt

PUBLIC SALE,
N pursuance ofan oiler of the Orphan.' Court
of Huntingdon county, will be exposed to sale

On Tuesday the 28th day ofJune, 1853,
!i!o premises, the interest ofthe minor chilli on

ofAlexander Gwin, late of the borough of Hun-
tingdon, deceased, it being the undivided third
portion tract of land situate 'on the Baystown
Branch of the Juniata river, in Hopewell town-
ship, in said county, adjoining lands of John Sa-
vage's Trustees and James Entrekin, containing
227 Acres, be the same more or less, chant
110 ACRES of which are cleared and cultivated,
with a log house and log barn thereon; also, a
good Apple Orchard.

Terms of Sale.—One halfof the purchase mon-
ey on confirmation of the sole, end the remaining
half in one year thereafter withinterest, to he se-

' cured by the bond and mortgage of the purchaser.
Attendance will be given by

JAMES GWIN, Guardian.
N. B. The Widow's dower in the undivided

third part of the above described tract of land
will be exposed for sale at the time and place
mentioned in theabove notice, and James Gwin
is hereby authorised to sell the same,by

CATHARINE DI. GWEN.
May 25, 1853.-st.

PUMP MAKING.
The subscriber respectfully informs the public

that ho now devotes his whole time and atten-
tion to making and repairing pumps and will
promptly attend to all orders and calls that ho
may be favoured with warrented all work to ho
made of the best materials, and done in work-
manlike manner at reasonable prices. Address
Mill Creek P.O. Huntingdon county,

IVOOLVi:RTON.
We the Subscribers having used of Isaac Wol-

verton's make of Pumps and do not hesitate in
saying thatwe believe them to be the beet pump
that is now in general nse.

REFFERENCES:
Thos. Read.
Jno. Armitage,

J. Porter,
CharlesPorter,
Wm. D. Shaw,
Conrad Bucher,
Jno. Whittaker,
Wm. Orbison,

William Dori:l4,
William Christy,
David Bliar,
D. McMurtric,

Thos. Fisher.
May 18, 1853.

KEYSTONE HOTEL.
James Basica respectfully informs his

friends and the traveling pudic generally, that
he has taken limp of the "Keystone Hotel," at
Spruce Creek, Huntingdon county, Pa., and is
well prepared to accommodate all who may favor
him with their eastern. No pains will be spared
to render the fullest satisfaction.

May 18, 1853.

1000 PIECES
Of Different Articles of Clothing

now open and for sale at

JACOB SNYDER'S
Cheap Clothing Store,

Directly in the centre of the town, viz :

Coats from $l,OO to $16,00
Pants 6.00
Vests ti 75 ~ 5,00
Shirts " 50 " 1,50

Also a fashionable selection of Silk and Linen
Pocket and Neck Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Suspen-
ders, Buttons, Cravat Buckles, &c.

Also first-rate Silk Dress Mita, and any quan-
tity of soft Hats and Cloth Caps. All of the
above will be sold cheap for cash in opposition to
Jews and Gentiles.

N. 11.—Always ready to do Tailoring to order
n the best and most workmanlike manner, not
iferior to any other establishment in the State.

May 11, 1853.

J. S. GRIFFITH, M. D.,
Graduate of the University of Pa., offers his

professional service to the citizens of Huntingdon
and adjacent country.

Itzvanzsics.s:--Medical Faculty of University
ofPa., Physicians and Surgeons of the Pennsyl-
vania Hospitaland Dr. Jacob Hoffman.

Office, No. 189, Mifflin Street, along with Dr.
Hoffman. May 6, 1853.
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3. E. GOtiLD,
(Successor to A.FOIT.)

No. 16-1 Chestnut Street, Swains's
Building,

PHILADELPHIA,
EXtensive Music Publisher, and Dealer in Mu-

sical' Instruments of every description.
Exclusive Agent for the sale of mallet, Davis

& Co's (Boston) PATENT SUSPENSION BEIDOE
tEolian and other

PIANOS,
L. Gilbert's Boudoir Pianos, Melodeons, Mar-
tin's Guitars, Harps, Violins, Sheet Music, Music
Books, &e.

Residents in the country will be supplied by
mail or otherwise with any music they may wish,
atas low rates as if purchased in person. Hav-
ing one ofthe largest stocks in the United States
Ifeel confident or satisfying all all who may fa-
vor me with a call or order.

Dealers in Music supplied on the most reason-
able torms. Pianos to let. Second-hand Pianos
for sale.

May 11, '53.-Iy.

The Climax now Completely Capped.
Charles S. Black

Has just returned from the East with the
cheapest and most fashionable assortment of

Boots, Shoes, Gaitors,
both Gentlemen's and Ladies', that ever was
brought to the borough of Huntingdon. He is
thankful for past patronage, and hopes to do as
well in the future, by selling very low and en-
deavoring to oblige. The best Ladies' Slippers
can be had for 35 cents per parr—and all others
at prices correspondingly.

Don't forget the sign of the .'Yellow Boot."

MILLER'S
RAIL-ROAD HOTEL.

Huntingdon, Pa.

GMILLER returns thanks to his numerous
• friends for the liberal patronagehis house

received during the past year, and hopes to mer-
it a continuance of the same during the present
year. As his house is most convenient to the
Depot, every exertion will be made to make it

comfortable stopping place for strangers, trav-
ellers, and the people of the county generally.

May 4,1853.-3m.

NEW
Grocery and Confectionary Store.

LONG & DECKER,
DESPECTFULLY informs their friends and

the public in general, that they have opened
a new Grocery and Confectionary Store, under
the Sons of Temperance Ilall, on Main street,
Huntingdon, where they have now on hand a full
and general assortment of Groceries, Confection-
aries, and Spices atilt kinds, which they will sell
wholesale and retail. They have also on hand
Buckets, Salt, Carpet Bags, Fancy Articles, &c.,
&c., &c., all of which they will sell cheap.—
Country produce taken in exchange for goods—-
the cash paid when we have no goods to suit cus-
tomers. . . .

Asweare determined to accommodate all who
may eall at our store, we invite an examination
and trial of our stock.

LONG & DECKER.
Huntingdon, April 27, '5.7.

TIN AND SHEET IRON
MANUFACTORY.

JOSEPH 11. THOMPSON returns thanks for
the liberal patronage he has heretofore receiv-

ed, and hopes, by strict attention to business, to
merit a continuance of the same. Tin and Sheet
Iron Wayne always on hand, of all sorts and A-
M,and made of the best material.

Cooking Stoves,
large and small, to burn wood or coal, warranted
not to cut in the eye.

Please call,at the cheap corner, in the diamond
and lee for yourselves.

iltilitin6tlvri, April 27: 1131.

Motored notordiegg to Aet of Conin the yaw
DM. 1,7 J. B. HOUGHTON, M. D., ingress, the clerk's

Oates of the District Court for the Eastern
District of Pencovisaniii.

Another Scientific Wonder!
GREAT OURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!
Dn. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

•

THE TRUE

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
OR, GASTRIC JUICE.

Prrpared from RENNET, or the fourth STOMACH
OF THE ox, after directions of BARON ',JE-
RI°, the great Physiological Chemist, by J. S.
HOUGHTON, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa.
This NATURE'S OWN REMEDY for an 111111CRItIlY

Stomach. No art of man can equal its curative
powers. It contains no ALCIIOIIOL, BITTERS,
ACIDS, or NAUSEOUS DRUGS. It is extremely
agreeable to the taste,and may be taken by the
most feeble patients who cannot cat a water
cracker without acute distress. Beware of
DRUGGED IMITATIONS. Pepsin is not A DRUG.

Call on the Agent end get a Descriptive Cir-
cular, grade, giving a large amount ofSCIUNTIFIC
Ern,ExcE, from Liebig's Animal Chemistry;
Dr. Combo's Physiology of Digestion; Dr. Perei-
ra on Food and Diet; Dr. John W. Draper, of
New York University; Prof. Dunglison's Physi-
ology; Prof. Silnman, of Yale College; Dr. Car-
penter's Physiology; &c., together withreports of
curses from all parts of the United States.

(WORSERVE THlS!—Every bottle of the gen-
uine Parsui bears the written signature of J. S.
Hoccirros, MD., sole proprietor, Philadelphia
Pa. Copy-right and Trade Mark secured.

eirSold by all Druggistsand Dealers in Med-
icines. Price ONE. DOLLAR per bottle.

May 11, '53.-Iy.

DR. MARCHISI'S
UTERINE CATROLICON

,
IS respectfully of-
fermi to the citizens

'HUNTINGDON &
icinity as a prepa.
Aim of earnest

importance to Sim-
iles, and destined

become identifi-
. with the health

Ind happiness of
Females.

This CATIIOL-
ICON will mire 95
sr cent. of all
ironic diseases in-
dental to the re.
iectable female,

married or unmarried, and usually known under
the name of

Female Complaints.
Of these are Prolapses Uteri, or Falling of the
Womb, fluor Albns, or Whites; Chronic Infra-
malion and Ulceration of the Womb; Incidental
Ilmmorrahage, or Flooding; ALMA!, Suppressed,
and Irregular Menstruation, &c., with all theirac-
companying evils, (Cancer exbepted,) no matter
how severe or of how long standing.

MANY PROMINENT PHYSICIANS in the
city ofNew York and other places, finding them
selves withouta remedy in inveterate cases of
theabove complaints, and having due regard for
the welfareof their patients, have recommended
the use of this medicine; and, after witnessing its
salutary effects are now manifesting their appro-
bation, not only by resorting to it in their treat-
ment ofall the diseases for which it is intended,
but in some instances accepting the agency of it
to facilitate its introduction into more general use
by the Faculty.

The influence of this composition upon the fe-
male constitution is of the most friendly kind;
the most delicate and feeble female need have no
fear in its use for any length of time, for it con-
tain any mercury, nor any article which can
;movein any way injurious, being made entirely
of vegetable extracts, and prepared to taste like
a pleasant cordial. . .

modus operandi ofthis remedy, in the cure
ofthis class of diseases, is through the genera
economy ofthe system, with the peculiar deter-
mination to the female organs.

ADDITIONAL PROOF of this Catholicon
being worthy of the confidence of theafflicted, as
a Successful, Safe and Cheap Remedy, will be
found in the pamphictf together wills important
observations touching the nature and symptoms
of the diseases, to whirls the attention of Ladies
and Practitioners is respectfully invited.

THE INGREDIENTS, as certified by high
medical authority, (see pamphlet,) are dill Vege-

table.'and are notassociated withany article un-
friendly to the animal economy.

REFERENCES :

Prof.Dunbar, 111. D., Baltimore, Md.; J. C.
Orrick, M. 1). Baltimore; P. B. Peckham, 11I.D.
Utica, N. Y.; I). Y. Foote, 111. D., Syracuse, N.
Y.; M. H. Mills, M. D., Rochester, N. Y.; L.
I). Fleming, N.D., Canandaigua, N.Y.; W. W.
Reeso, M. D., City ofNew York; W. Prescott,
M. D., Concord, N. 11.

Pamphletscan be had gratis at the store of
Thomas Read & Son, Agents, Druggists, &c.,
Huntingdon, Pa.

Sold by le.ading Druggists in all the adjoining
counties.

J. 11. MARCHISI & CO., Proprietors, Can.
tral Depot, 304 Broadway, Now York.

May I I, '53.-6m.

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.
DAVID P. GWIN,

INFORMS his friends and the public in general
that he has justreceived from Philadelphia,and

is now opening at the corner of Hill and Bath
streets, opposite Couts' llotel,an

Entire New Stock of Goods,
Consisting of Cloths, Caasimeres, Colton Goods,Silks, Fancy and Black Serene de Lanes,Dehoise, Lawns, Gingham, Linen, Mus-

lim and Prints of every description,
Hosiery, Gloves, Silk Mitts, long and short, Veils,Collars, Under-sleeves, Ribbons, Shawls, Fancy
and Plain Crape, and a general variety of Dress
Goods too numerous to mention.

Also, a large assortment of Bonnets, Hats,
Shoes, 8:e.

Also, Groceries, Queensware, Hardware, Fish
and Salt.

The public aro respectfully invited to cull and
examine my Goods, as I am determined to sell
them CHEAP.

All kinds of country Produce taken in exchange
for Goods at the highest market prices.

Huntingdon, April 20, 1853.

BLINDS & SHADES,
B. J. WILLIAMS,

No. 12, Sixth Street,
A FEW DOORS ABOVE MARKET ST.,

PHIL.9DELf
The most Extensive and Best Manufacturer in

the United States,
Originator of all New Styles !

Has taken the highest premiums at all the Exhi-
bitions; buys the best materials cheap for cash,
which enables him to sell SUPERIOR

WINDOW BLINDS ft SIMDES
As LOW as others sell inferior articles.

Painted and Gilt Shades of beautiful designs.
Hull and White Holland Shades, Trimmings,

Fixtures, fcc.
Store Shades Painted and Lettered to order.
Old Blinds Painted and Trimmed. Purcha-

sers, please call.
CO— WE STUDY TO PLEASE.,xO

April 27, 1853.—1y.

NOTICE.
Persons indebted to the Huntingdon Journal

Unice for advertising or Job work, dune during
the pastyear will please settle the same inuncdi•
tgeiy. Nofurther notice will be given.....

kIALL,

Huntingdon,April, 13, 1853.
-----

HATS—snch as Moleshin, Kossuth, fur men
am! boys, also Calcutta, Leghorn and Chip,

inel received nod for ,nle chenp by
J.4. 1!". a .V7OJ.

A GREAT BARGAIN.
Real Estate at Private Sale.

TIRE subscriber, wishing to more to the West,
will sell his form, situate in Union township,

Huntingdon county, two or throe miles front the
Penna. tonal and Central Railroad, consisting of
Three Hundred Acres, ono hundred of
which are cleared, end in o good state of cultiva-
tion, the balance well timbered. On the promises
there ore erected two good dwelling houses, one
double log barn, and n saw-mill; there are also a
large number of fruit trees, consisting of Apple,
Peach, Pear, and Plum, ofthe best quality. Ap-
ply to the subscriber living on the premises.

ELM. SMITH.
April 20, 1853.-3m.

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
MHE subscriber has ;iiened, permanently, an
I extensive New Book Store, opposite Whitta-

ker's Hotel, on Rail Road Street. 10,000
Volumes in Store, and for sale, wholesale an re-
tail, extremely low for cash. Iliastock consists of
Law, Medical, Theological, Poetical, Historical,
Mechanical, Scientific and Miscellaneous Works,
together with a general assortment of Blank
work, School Books and Stationary, and in short,
every variety in the Book and Stationary way,
can be procured of him at the shortest notice, and
upon the most favorable terms. Call and exam-
inefor yourselves. WM. COLON.

Huntingdon, April 13, 's3.—ly.

LATEST ARRIVAL
OF SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS !

J& NV. SAXTON have just received from
• Philadelphia the fittest assortment of Spring

and Summer Goods ever brought to this place,
consisting ns follows :

Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Cotton Goods, Silk
Dress Patterns, Berge de Laines, Debages,

Lawns, Muslins; bleached andunbleach-
ed, Black Silk, and a great variety

of Trimmings, suitable for
Summer Dress Goods.

ALSO-500 Prints,of every variety and shade;
a beautiful assortment of Ginghams. Linen Lus-
tros. Also—nn endless variety of Hoziery, such
us Gloves ofall sorts, colors, and sizes; Stockings
of every size and color; Black Silk Mitts,longand
short; Black Veils, and a great variety of Trim-
mings toonumerous to mention, which wo aro de-
termined to sell as low, and lower, than any
House in town.

GROCERIES,
of whichwe have the very best the market affords.

QUEENSWARE,
a general assortment, including GLASSWARE.

HARDWARE,
of which we always keep the largest and best as-
sortment ever kept in this place.

ROPES AND CORD,
consisting as follows—Bow-Lines, Stern-Lines,
Tow-Lines,Bed-Cords, &c., &c. . . .
Salt, Fish, and Plaster, always on band. We al-
so storeand buy Grain, and it is admitted on all
hands that we have the most convenient place of
unloading grain in town. Ourold stock of Goods
we are determined to sell at cost, and under. Also,

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.
Please give us a call, and you will, wo hare no

doubt, be satisfied of thefact. [op. 6,'53.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

TE undersigned respectfully informs the pub-
lie that he still continues to carry on the

above business nt his old stand, on Main Street,
nearly opposite the Presbyterian Church, where
ho has constantly on hand an extensive assort-
ment of well-made work, which consist of a va-
riety of Windsor Chairs, Settees, &c. The sub-
scriber feels no hesitation in warranting all his
work, as it consists of the best of material, and
made in the best workmanlike style; ho flatters
himself to be able to turn out a ork unsurpassed
by any East of the mountain. He returns his
thanks to the pubic for the liberal patronnge
heretofoto received, and hopes, by strict attention
to business, to receive a continuance of thesame.

Persons desirous of purchasingany thing in his
line, will do well to give him a call, as he is de-
termined to sell very low, to suit the times.

A boy will be taken, if application be made
to learn the Chair making business.

JOHN SREES,
Huntingdon, April 13,'33.-Iy..

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
GEORGEOWIIN,

HAS justreturned from the Eastern Cities with
large and splendid assortment of

SPRING and SUMMERGOODS.
Notwithstanding all kinds of Goods have ad-

vanced in price, of is determined to sell at the
old rates, Ills assortment consists of

Dry-Goods, Groceries,
QUEENS117.,1RE, HARDWARE,

and all kinds of Goods usually kept in a country
store. Also, n beautiful assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
AND TRIMMINGS OF EVERY VARIETY.

Also, HATS, CAPS, BONNETS, BOOTS,
and SHOES and a variety of Goods of all kinds.

Feeling thankful for the encouragement be has
received, hopes by strict attention to business to
merit a continuance of the same.

Huntingdon, April 13, 1853.

GAS FIXTURES AND LAMPS.
likidriek, Horning, & Brother,

No. 221, N. 2nd St.abort Vine,
PHILADELPHIA,

ITAVING had many years practical experience
L in the business, and as all work sold by us is
manufactured under our immediate supervision,
we are enabled to offer to purchasers superiorar-
ticles, in every branch of our trade,upon the most
favorable terms. At our Store may be found in
every variety and sts le of finish, Gas and Lamps,
Chandeliers, Pendants, Side Brackets, for Halls,
Churches, &e. The improved Pine Oil Lamp, al-
so, Fluid, Lard, and Oil Lamps, Gerandoles, Bo-
gue holders, Parlour, Night,and Reading Lamps,
orhand lamps, glasses, globes, Wicks, Shades, &c.

All Work warranted or no sale.
Factory_, No. SC, Noble St., near Fourth. Re.

member Store 221 N. 2nd st., next door to J.
Stewart Depuy's Carpet Store. [ap. 6,—'23.-2m.

MOUNT UNION HOTEL.
ISAAC & WILLIAM MTEns, the present Propri-

etors of the above Hotel, at Mount Union, Hun-
tingdon county, respectfully inform their friends
and the public generally, that they are prepared
to accommodate all who are disposed to favor
them with their custom, and that no pains will be
spared to render satisfaction.. .

The Hotel in convenient to the Rail Road sta-
tion, and the closest attention will ho given to bag-
gage, &e., in having it conveyed to and from the
depot. [April 6,1653.—1 y

HOUSEKEEPERS.
HOUSEKEEPERS study your interests, why

go to Auction and pay extravagantprices for
half-made FURNITURE', Call at No. 1, North
NINTH street, and examine the largest assort-
ment of the best made Furniture and Bedding in
the city, Feather Beds, hair, Husk, and Straw
Mattresses; a large assortment of fancy What-
nots, Sofa Tables, marble tops, and Washstands;
Walnut and Mahogany French Tete-a-tetes, Di-
vans, Wardrobes, Bookcases; FrenchBedsteads;
Fancy Stuffed Seat, Cane scat, Windsor, and of-
fice Chairs, Counting-house, andenne-seat Stools,
Settee and Arm-chair Cushions; Cottage furni-
turemade in every style and color; Sofa Beds and
Lounges, wholesale and retail, and warranted to
give satisfaction, and sold at the lowest prices.

April 6,1853.-1 y

LATE ARRIVAL
Of Spring and Summer Goods, at

S. & G. LEVIS' STORE,
The subscribers respectfully return thanks for

the patronagethey have received during the time
they have been in business, and would inform the
old customers of S. Levi, with as many new ones
as may be pleased to favor them with their pat-
ronage, that they still continue to distribute Goode
at Maguire's old stand, in Market Square, Hun-
tingdon, where they will be happy to supply all
who may be in want ofanything in their lino at
the lowest possible rates. Ladies and Gentlemen
whatwe are going to tell you now is no "Hum-
bug." Oar stock of Goods consists chiefly of a
melt splendid assortment ofDRY GOODS,

Ladies Dress Goods,
from the plianest to the finest Silks, Alpacas,
Mouslin de Base, Mons do Liies, White and
Brown Muslim, White Dress Muslim end La-
dies' Dross Goods In every variety. Also, Ho-
siery, Gloves, Veils, Woolen Scarfs &c., &c., with
a varietyor Fancy Articles and Jewelry. Also a
splendid stock of
Cloths, Cassimeres & Ready-Made Clothing
Fine Coats from $7,50 to $l5; Business Coats
from $1 to $10; Pants front 75cts. to $0; Vests
from 374cts. to $5.

THE GOLD MINES

Men and Boys' flats& Capes
of differentqualities.

Also—A splendid assortment olLndies' Shoes,
got up with ho latest and most approved pattrensand styles.

SIMON & GABRIEL LEVI.
March 23, 1853.

Also—a choke selection of Groceries, Queens-*are, Hardware, Glassware, &c., &c.
An our motto is "QUICIC SALES AND SMALL

PROFITS," whoever does not come and buy learn
us dons not intend to sawn money, thinkinga
nimble ninepencebetter thana slow shilling, we
invite all to come and examine our stock of Goods,
as we charge nothing for looking at them, so ityou don't buy it wilt cost you nothingbut thepleasure ofa pleasant ride or walk—for we intend
to keep all from a broomstick to a windmill.

All kinds of country produce taken in exchange
fur Goods.

OF CALIFORNIA AND AUSTRALIA
outdone, by the magnificent display of Jewelry,
Watches, clocks, sod Fancy Goods just received
from New York and Philadelphia by the under-
signed. Ilis splendid stock consists of Gold and
Silver Watches, Gold Chains, Breast Pins, Finger
Rings, Pencils, Keys, GoldPens, Ear Rings, Sil-
ver Table Ware, &e., Port 1?olios, Clucks, Port
Monnaics, and an endless assortment of Fancy
Goods toonumerous to mention.

TWO FEMALES MURDERED I
The Murderer Convicted!

The public are hereby informed that the sub-
scriber has leased that popular and wellknown
storeroom in the Elephant building,opposite theRailroad hotel, where he has just received and
opened the latest and best supply of

SPRING AND SUMNER GOODS
in town. His stork consists of every variety of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 11.ANDIVAhE,QUENSIVARE, BOOTS, 811058, &e., &e.,
all ofwhich will be sold low for the "dust," orexchanged fur country produce.

Ladies and gentlemen are respectfully invited
to cell and "see the Elephant," at least, as no
charge is made for exhibiting the animal.

DREA.STPLVS, Ear Rings, and FingerRings .,7 Morel, 30, 1853in endless variety, at Env. SNARE'S

need ,`„ivVVll„ntall'yt„.Triedd Fancy Articles

EDNItiND SNARE.
March 80, 1853.

XLEX. CARMON.

A fresh supply of Garden Seeds from Risley'
Gardens, justreceived, and for solo by

Fob. 23, 1853. J. &. SAXTON.
gir lOU Sacks of Salt in store, and for sale

by Goo. Cav lN.

Adams & Co.'s Express.
T. K. SIMONTON, Agent, Ifuntingdon.

Money, Packages, and goods ofall kind., re-
ceived and forwarded at the HAof the company,
to all the citic,and etineipal towng in the I.nitett
Slue May I . '32.

Gold Watches will be sold l En. S!cAITZ
h,'re thnp eltiewliere.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR

NERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASES OF
THE KIDNEYS,

AND ALL diseases arising from n discrdered
Liver or Stomach, such as Constipation, Inward
Him Fullness or Blood to the Head, Acidity of
the Stomach, Nausea, Mort-burn, Disgust for•
Food, Fullness or weight in the Stomach, Sour

Eructations'Sinking or Fluttering at the pit of
the Stomach, Swimming of the head, Hurried
and difficult breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or Suffocating sensations when inn lying
posture, Dimness of Vision, Dots or webs before
the Sight, Fever and dull pain in the Head, Defi-
ciency of perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin
anti I?.yes, Pain in the Side, Back, Limbs, &c.,
Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh,
ConAtant Imaginings of Evil and Great depres-
sion of Spirits, can be effectually cured by

DR. HOOPLAND'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

Preparedby
DR. C. M. JACKSON,

AT THE GERMAN, MEDICINE STORE,
120 Arch Street.Philadelphia.

Their power over the above diseases is not ex-
celled—if equalled—by any other preparation in
the United :Mates, as tile cares attest, in many
eases after skilful physicians had failed.

These Bitters are worthy the attention of inva-
lids. Possessing great virtues in therectification
of diseases of the Liver and lesser glands, exer-
cising the most searching powers in weakness and
affections of the digestive organs, they aro withal,
safe, certain and pleasant.

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
From the "Boston Bee."

The editor said, Dec. 22nd
Dr. Hovland's Celebrated German Bitters for

the cure of Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Chronic or Nervous Debility, is deservedly one of
the most popular medicines of the day. These
Bitters have been used by thousands, and a friend
at our elbow says he had himself received an effec-
tual and permanent cure of Liver Complaint from
the use of this remedy. We aro convinced that,
in the use of these Bitters, the patient constantly
gains strength and vigor—a fact worthy of great
consideration. They are pleasant in tnst and
smell, and can be used by persons withthe most
delicate stomachs with safety, underany eireton-'
stances. We aro speaking from experience, and
to theafflicted we advise their use.

"Scores WEEICLY," one of the best Literary
papers published, said Aug. 25

"DR. BOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS, mans •
factored by Dr. Jackson, aro 110 W recommended
by some ofthe most prominent members of the
faculty as an article of much efficacy in cases of
female weakness. As such is the case, we would
advise all mothers to obtain a bottle, and thus save
themselves much sickness. Persons ofdebilitated
constitutions will find these Bitters advantageous
to their health, as we know from experience the
salutary effect they have upon weak systems..

MORE EVfDENCE.
The Hon. C. D. HINELINE, Mayor of the city

of Camden, says:
"HOOFLAND'S . GEUMAN BITTERS.—Wo have

seen many flattering notices of this medicine, and
the source from which they came induced us to
make inquiry respecting its merits. From 'mini-
ry we were persuaded to use it,and must say we
found it specific in its action upon diseases of the
liver and digestive organs, and the powerful in-
Ihteuco it exerts upon nervous prostration is real-
ly surpristing. Itcalms and strenghtens the nerves
bringing them intoa state ofrepose, making sleep
refreshing o
"If this medicine was more generally used, we

are satisfied there would be less sickness, as from
the stomach, liver, and nervous system the great
majority of real and imaginary diseases emanate.
Have them in a healthy condition, and yoa can.
bid defiance to epidemics generally. This extra-
ordinary medicine we would advise our friends
who are at all indisposed, to give a trial—itwill
recommend itself. Itshould, in fact, be in every
family. No other medicine can produce such ev-
idences of merit.

Evidence upon evidence has been received (like
the foregoing) from all sections of the Union, the

also throe soars, and the strongest testimony in its
favor, is, that there is more ofit used in the prac-
tice of theregular PhysiciansofPhiladelphia, than
all other nostrums combined, a fact that can easily
be esablished, end fully proving that a scientific
preparation will meet with their quiet approval
wh9vt presented even in this form.

That this Medicine will cure Liver Complaint
and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt after using it as
directed. Itnets specifically upon the stomach and
liver; it is preferable to calomel in all bilious dis-
eases—the effect is immediate. They can be ad-
ministered to female or infant wills safety and re-
liable benefit at any time.

Look well to the marks of the genuine
They have the written signature of C. M.

JACKSON uponthe wrapper, and his name blown
in the bottle, without which they are spurious.

For sale Wholesale and Retale at the.
GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

No. 120 Arch street, one door below Sixth,
Philadelphia; and by respectable dealers generally
through the country.

PRICES REDUCED.
To enable all classes ofinvalids to enjoy thead-

vantagesof their teat restorative powers:
SinWßottle 75 cents.

Also for sale by Thomas Reed & Son, Hunt-
ingdon, Pa. ; John Lutz, Shippensburg, Pa.;
Thomas E. Orbison, Orbisonia, Pa. ; J. & J.
Kelly, Burnt Cabins, I'a. [July 22.—'52--ly.

LEWISTOWN POTTERY.
The undersigned respectfully informs their

customers, and the citizens generally of Hunting-
don county, that they still continue the manulite-
taring ofall kinds ofEarthenware of the most su-
perior quality and at prices to suit the times.—
They will make a trip by Canal, in the month of
May when they will ho able to supply all who
may favor them withtheirpatronage. Merehantsmay rely on getting an article that cannotfail to
please their customers, and such as will yield them
a handsome profit. All orders promptly attend-
ed to. Address J. A. MATHEWS & BilO,Lewistown, Pa.

April 1, 1852.-Ir.

JOSEPH DOUGLASS, in BleConnellstown,
has constantly on hand, and is prepared to

mnke and repair GUNS ofall kinds at the short-
est notice. [Nov. 25, '52 —ly.

Abeautiful lot of Cast Iron Pumps, for Wellsand Cisterns, justreceived, and for sale byFeb.23, 1853. J. & W. B.uvrox

WANTED.
In exchange for merchandise, 500 bushels of

dried apples, paired; 250 bushels of Poaches, un-
paired. A. S. HAIMISONr& Co.

150,000 CIGARS for sale, wholeaaTe
and retail, at
S. 6. G. LEVIS' STORE.

AN excellent wiety of line PEN KNIVES, at NSnare's. April 15, 1858
A splendid negorttnent of BONNETS, justre--13 at the cheap store of S.& G. LEVI.

IMPROVED STOCK.
Constantly on hand, and for sale the most

highly improved Durham Short Horn cattle
Chester Hogs, South Down, Colswald and
Leicester Sheep. _ _ _

Tho subscriber now offers for sale se ..eral very'
fine Durham Short Dorn Bull and heifer calves;two Chester Boars; about live months old, which
took thefirst premium for pigs of that age at
the late State Agricultural Fair: also, sixteen
young thorough bred Pigs of the sonic breed,
about three weeks old; also, eight thorough
Buck and Ewe Lambs of hisSouth Downflock.

The undersigned takes pleasure in stating that
for all the stock which he exhibited, at the State
Agricultural Fair, lie received the highest pre-
miumsfor South Down and Leicester sheep and
Chester llogs.

And• letters directed to Eagle Foundry P. 0.,Huntingdon Co., Penna., will be attended to.
ROBERT HARE DOWEL,

April, 7, 1852.
Notice to Tavern Keepers.

NNOTICE is hereby given to the keepers of Innsand Taverns within the county of Hunting-don, that the Judges of the Courtof Quarter Ses-sions of said county, enjoin upon the keepers of
such Inns and Taverns that they close their res-pective bars on the Sabbath, and refrain fromselling or stealing out liquors oir that day ; and
the licenses of such persons as shall disregard thisinjunction will be revoked forthwith agreeably tothe Act of Assembly in such case made and pro-
vided upon the fact of such violation coming tothe knowledge ofthe Court.-

By the Court, 24th Jan. 1852.
TUEO. 11. CREMEII, Clerk,May 1, 1852.

CHOICE LIQUORS for medicinal purpo-es, consisting of
Best quality FRENCH' BRANDY,0A7A 0 BRANDY,
ti HoLLANI., GIN,

M.IOERI.I WINE,
" LIsBON WINE,
" SWEET WINE,

SUPERIOR PORT IVJNI.
In short, all kinds of Liquors used for:that pur-pose can be had at the cheap store of
April 22, 1852. J. BRICKER._

HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY.
R. C. McGILLReturns his sincere thanks to his friends 'and thepublic generally for their very liberal patronage,.and hopes by strict attention to business to merita continuance of the same. Ile would embracethe present opportunity of informing the public

that be is still prepared to furnish theta with allkinds of castings; he has

STOVES°revery description, for burning either wood orcoal, such as Cook, Parlor, Egg, Cannon andTen Plate Stoves, together with
zpac) zzi o,llaas

and Plough Ironsofall patterns used in the StateForge, Grist and Saw-mill castings; Lewistown.Threshing machine patterns, and the four andtwo horse power patterns of Chambersling, andall other castings usually made at foundries, all ofwhich will be sold very low for cash.May, 1, 185°.
Lots in Altoona for Sale.

LOTS FOR SALE IN ALTOONA six milesnorth of Hollidaysburg,and aboutone mile north-
wentof Allegheny Furnace, Blair county.After the 21st day of May, the LOTS insaidTows will be open to the public for sale.It is well known that tne Pennsylvania RailRoad Company have selected this place for theerection of their main Machine and other Shopsand are now building the same.The Rail Road willbe opened early in theFall,throwing atonce a large amountof trade to thisplace. The main inducement at this time in of--fering Lots for sale, being to secure the requia-.ite Machinists and Tradesmen, and homes forthe Machinists and other employees of the Rail;Road Company. Early application will secure.Lots at a low price.

Fm further information apply to C. B. MAYER, at Altoona, or to R. A. McMURTBIE.,Hollidaysburg.
May 1, 1822—tf.
Tomkias' British Plate Powder.,FOR cleansing, polshing, and beautifying,Silver, Silver Plated Ware,German Silver, Albata Plate,

Britannia Ware, And all white Metals..The undersigned have received from the pa-
tentee the exclusive right to manufacture these.
preparations for the United States. The Plate'
Powder has been moat extensively used for anumber of years in Great Britain, and is nowused by moat of the manufacturers ofsilver andother wares in New York and Philadelphia tlikewise by nearly all respectable families aridhotel proprietors in the Union.wm: TomK 1 Ng,14,C0:, Manufacturere c23i South Second street, Philadelphia.For sale atT. K. SIMONTON'S Store, Hunting,don, Pa. May 1,1852.

DOUBLE Barrelled English Snub and TwistFOWLING' PIECES—aIso Single Barrel-ed Guns, from four dollars to thirty each, Nrsale by J. & W. SAXTON.
A beautiful lot of Carpeting and Oil Cloths forale by J. & W. SAXTON

A splendid lot of Silk Cravats Wul Scarfs, firsale by J. &W. SAXTON.

JUST RECEIVED awl for solo Fish..4alf end;Plaster by J. & W. SANTow..

arid. Silver Spectacle , at all15 E. Snare's, Aiwa 15; 'v.?,

A. P. Wlum, 11. ButYon rummy.

WILSON & PETRIKIN,
ATTORNEYS .41' LAW,

HUNTINGDON, PA.
Practice in the several Courtsof Huntingdon,

Blair, Cambria, Centre, Mifflin and Juniata Coon.
ties. March 23, 1833.

H. A. MILLER, D. D. S.
Artificial Teeth, from one toa fullset, mounted

in the most improved modern style.
Filling, Filing and Cleaning donewith care and

neatness.
Teeth Extracted with all the case and despatch

that modern science cau furnish.
March 2, 1853.

CARR, GIESE, & CO.,
FLOUR, GRAIN Eit. LITIVIEMIR

Commission Merchants,
Nos. 23 & 25, Spear's Wharf,

BALTXMORD.
REV= TO

John Clark, Esq., President CitizensBank, Balt.
A. P. Giles, Esq., Cashier Franklin Bank, "

John Hertzler, Jr., Esq., Philadelphia.
Rogers, Sinnickson, & Co., "

J. Tome, Esq., Presd't Cecil Bank, Port Deposit.
J. Wallower& Son, Harrisburg.
Col. B. C. Eyer, Selinsgrove.

•J. 11. App & Co., '
Nagle, Wingate & Milton.
W. W. Cooke, Esq., Muncy.
Simon Schuyler, Esq., "

Geo. Bodine, Hughesville.
W. Weaver & Co., Montoursville.
Gen. W. F. Packer, Williamsport.
T. W. Lloyd, Esq., Cashier, "

James H. Ruling, Esq.,
Lewis G. Haling,
Blcllcnry & Rabb, Jersey Shore.
J. P. Baling, Lock Haven.

' Carr, Giese Co., have the largest wharf
room ofany Commission house in Baltimore, al-
ways giving quick despatch to boats in discharg-
ing their cargoes. [Feb. 23-6 m

Foundry for Sale or Rent.
THE old established Stone Foundry, 40

by 40 feet, Waco Room 30 by 40 feet, En-
gine house 30 by 31 feet; Pattents for Cook
Stoves, 3 sizes—Patterns for Cook Stoves for
Coal and Wood, 3 sizes; Parlor Stoves for Wood
or Coal, Tight Air Stoves, Thrashing Machine
,Patterns, Patterns for Egg Stoves, 4 size's; and
for runouts for Forges and Rolling Mills, Wagon
Box Patterns, Hill-side and Bull Plough Patterns,
Iron Wash Kettles, with a variety ofother Pat-
terns, and a large Lathe for turning Ironor Wood,
all in good order.

Apply to the subscriber at Alexandria,
ISRAEL GRAMS.

January 12, 1853.

ZING & LIOOII,I3EAID,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN
BACON, PRODUCE, AND PITTSBURGII

MANUFACTURES;
No. 23 Wood St. Pittsburgh.

Particular attention paid to the sale of Blooms
and Pig Metal, and CASII advances made.

Dec. 9, '92.—ly.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY.
The subscriber, thankful to his friends and pa-

trons, and to the Public generally, for their pa-
tronage, still continues to carry on at the same
stand, ono door east of Mr. C. Coot's Hotel, Mar-
ket street, Huntingdon, where he will attend to
all who will favor himwith their custom, and al-
sokeeps outland a good assortment of Wit'remit,CLOCKS, JEwEtar, &e., &e., all of which he is
determined to sell at low prices.

Clocks, Watches and Jewslry of all kinds will
be repaired at short notice, and having made ar-
rangements with a good workman, all repairs will
be done in a neatand durable manner, and every
person leaving articles for repairing shall have
them done at the precise time. By pitying strict
attention to business, and selling at low rates, he
hopes toreceive a share of public patronage.

JOSEPII RIGGER.
Huntingdon, Sept. 7, 1852.-Iy.

NEW STORE,
New Goods and New Prices,

HARRISON, & COUCH have just opened
a magnificent assortment ofrich and rare Store
Goods, at theirnew store room in Portstown.Their stock is entirely new, and consists of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, BOOTS AND

SHOES, HATS AND CAPS, GLASS,
HARD & QUEENS WARE, READY

MADE CLOTHING, VARIE-
TIES AND NOTIONS, &c.,_ _

all of whichwill be sold at the lowest rates for
cash or exchanged for country produce.

eir The highest price given at all times fur
every description of merchantable grain.Broad Top Depot, Dec. 30, 1852.

THOS. READ
Would respectfully inform his friends and thepublic, that he has on hand and is receiving for

the coming season, a fine assortment of
szf% cst s,

Consisting ofWatches, Chains, Breast Pins, Fin-
ger Rings, Ear Rings, Pencils, Keys, Thimbles,Studs, Medallions, &c. Together withhis:celebra-
tcd andunrivalled

GOLD PEN.
Which is equal ifnot superior, to any now in use

Each Pen is Engraved with his own name,
and every Pen Warranted.

Oh did you ever, no I never
Mercy on us whata treat;

Get Read's ColdPen, they're extra tine,
And only found in North Third Street.

A splendid Pen !!! Whet.° did yott get it?
Pure Diamond Pointed, can't be bent;YOR, my frionda, there's no humbuging
InWind's Cola Pens ofNorth Tard— Strcet

IWRoad's Gold Pon is found only at 55 North
Third Street, below Arch East Side.

THOS. READ,
Pilo&lphia. Jan. 8,1852.—tf.

A. W. BENEDICT,
4TTORNEY 4T L4W,

Informs his old friends and the public that he
has returned to hisold home, and will attend to
all business in his profession, entrusted tohim,
with tidelity and his best ability.

Office iiiMain Street, south side, the last house
below the Court house.

Huntingdon,May 13, 1832.-6m.

Birmingham Female Seminary.
The liberal patronage which this Sao.Cd haS

received in the past, encourages the proprietot
and friends of female edneation, to expect by
proper exertion to make it both a prominent end
important Institution; and no pains will by spac-
ed to sustain its growing reputation.

Among other considerations which inspire hopo
as to its future sucess, the location is not unim-
portant. Three years actual experiment has de-
veloped a more philosophical, if not a truer yeas,
on for the existence of Birmingham than many
which have been assigned—that it is the situation'
fur a Female Seminary, surrounded as it is by
most romantic scenery—retired—healthful—easy
ofaccess and in itself a place where one mightal-
most grow wise in the study of Nature alone un-
mocked by the works of Art.

The school year is divided Into two Sessions of
twenty-two weeks each; the summer term com-
mencing the last Tuesday in April, the winter
term the last Tuesday in October.

Charges to date from time of entering, and no
deductions made for absence except in case of
sickness.

Tuition 54,00 and $5,00per quarter—boarding
$1,50 per week. Music, Latin, French, Draw-
ing &e.. extra.
Rev. ISRAEL W. WARD, A. M., Principal,
Roe. THOMAS WARD, A. SI., Associate.

May I. 1852.

THOMAS JACKSON, ' Tnomss E. r' nu
Blair county. Lancaster county,

DAVID M'MunTn:c, WILLIAM GLEIMS
Huntingdon co. Lancaster count",

JANuS Gut.., Rico's. R. Bowl,
Blair county. Lancaster county,

Central Penn'a. Banking Rouse,
OF BRYAN, GLEIM & CO.— Office on Alla ,

gheuy street, a few doors west of the Court
House, and nearly opposite the Post Olfice, Hol-
lidaysburg, Pa.

The Company is now ready to transact busi-
ness. Upon money deposited for a specific
period ofthree, six, nine or twelve months, in.
[crest will be paid at such rates as are usually
allowed by Savings Institutions. Transient de-
posited received, payable on demand.

R. R. BRYAN, Cashier..
Hollidaysburg, May 21, 1850.

li. K. NEFF, M. D.,
HAPING located himself in WA antonsmAnrc

in this county, would respectfully offer his
professional services to the citizens of that place
and the country adjacent.

REFFERENCES, •

J. B. Luden, M. D. Gen.A. P. Wilson,
M. A. Henderson, " Wm. P.Orbison, Esq.
J. 11. Dorsey, " Hon. James Gwinn,
M.. Stewart, " John Scott, Esq.
Hon. George Taylor. _

Runtingdun, Pa.
Jacob M, Geminill, M. D., Alexandria.
John M'culluch, " Petersburg.

up7,'52-tr.


